
.One on the Girls.
tt

Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a
link la the Chaia .cffTXPn1 1 ir-n-Tfi t trt Backward, turn backward, oh.
Life. A chain , is no
stronger than its
weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

tiino'in your ilisht, ' ar.d ivo us a
maiden dressed proper and ri:ht.
We aro weary of switches and rats,
Billy Burk clusters and poach bas-

ket bats. Wads of jkaVbair in a

If there, is weakness of -- stomach, liver or lunfa, there is a
1 tiI llr1j ir tVi rVioin nf Ufrt wViirVi tnavcnsn of onv time. Utten this so-cau- ea

horrible pile stacked on (ho heads
"weakness, ".is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or diseaso

' cf the stomach and other organs of . digestion and nutrition. Diseases and;
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.

' 'IPierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is
. . .

' . .' - .1 I t - a. t .1 !... .tT-- t

l

L
CUfCOi, oiseases oi otner organs wmcn seem remote irum iac iuuwtu uui ni

to tho height of a mile. Something
is wrong with tho maidens, wefcar.
Give us tho girls as they use-- to ap-

pear. Give us the girlies wo once

tOio Kind Xou Ilnvo Aliraya BouIit, r.nd atIiI !i L ccat Ziave their origin in a diseased condition.oi the stomach ana
' Cther organs of digestion and: nutrition, are' cured also. . m uso lor over o(J years, luri bomo tlio f cf

knew of yore, whos curls didn't
and Lrcn niiulottnti rr liH per-
sonal Mipcrrlslon airier inf.airy.
Allovnoono totlrcchrH In tlilt.A A

,
v The strong man has a strong stomach.

Take the above recommended 'Discov ;
'" ' ery" ' and you may have a strong stom

acti and a strong body. ' '. '.r,.-
-

VrAawiVn A. , ' .
: " Given Away.- - Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense oL mailing lonly. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book n paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol

' AAB TVAP "V. Pirof.. Rnffnln. N. Y. i '

come from tho hair dressing store.
Maidens who dressed with asensiblo
view, and jurt as Dame Nature in
tended them to. Give us a girl with
her Ggure her own, and fashioned
divinely by Nature alono. Femi

She Flew.V Certificate of Dissolution.
To All to Whom These: Presents May
--A Come Greeting: - J r

Miss Fullosoul (of a poetical turn)

All Countcrfelt. Imitations nnd Tu5t-a.t--H! rirt hnl
Hxi)crimen til that trll!o vith and cnttan;;rr tlie hralt?i of
Indmts mid Children Ilxpcricaco tiulut IlxpcrlmcnU

What is CASTOR! A
Castorkv Li a liarmlrss uubstltuto fur Ca.tor. OU Iirr-Kor- ic

Irop.H nnd Soothing Syrnpi, It U I'lranU IV
contains neither Opium, rorphlno Jifr othr 2C.nrriti
Rubstancc Its no Li 1L1 fniara.ntcc It dctmj-- Vormt
nnd allayn Ievcrlshncvt. It cures Diarrlxcra and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubled, cure ConMlp-Ulcm-nn- d

Flatulency It tho 1'ixxl, rn;uLkU tha
Stomach nnd Iiowcl.s 11 healthy and natural !cci
Tho Children! Panacea Tho ilothcr'A lYicnd.

GEnUiriE CASTOR1A ALVAYG

nine style's getting Gerccr each
year, oh, give us the girls as they
used to appear. One of those
'twentrfive-years-ag- q' kind. No
wonder tho men of that day sighed

Which Jare you of opinion one should
say, - professor, "Summer flies" or

Absent Minded Professor - (great on and pined. One whos fair dresses
' tionl byMuly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous con--

r sept of all the stockholders, deposited in
entomology he two species, my dear

were enough, without
;

the additionJ UUU A3LAJf , CL1 V7 CUUI 'J V4iO lAUW 11 , I

the common housey (Then he won-- 1 of make believe stuff. Give us theBtruction Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office "is :in the
frtwn nf Mn.Hnns flonntv : of McDowell.

cCu Tujr u buuucui, wcucu vuu-- ij Whp.n thft hats, women wore
versation with the young man on her
righLLondon Sphere. .

- v . were not the reason Christian menRf.n.A rtf "NTo-H-V- i flnrnlinn. . fW. W. Neal
swore. Over our wav such d rare Bears tho Simatnro ofbeing the agent therein and in charge.

thereof, upon whom process may . be
BervedVhas comnlied with the reauire- -

A Terrible Blunder. ' r t"rUl
;. merits of Chanter 21. Revi sal of '. 1905. iU uegiecc liver wuume. never uu i , ,,

Take Dr.;King s New Life Pills on the a sno used to appear.
entitled 'Corporations,'- - preliminary to first sign-o- f constipation, Diliousne&a or

Saved Ills Wife's Life- wie issuing ima ueitujio v jiow
lntiont

: ? : Nnw.ThftTAfnrfi. T.v.T: Brvan Grimes.
inactive Dowels and prevent virulent in-
digestion, jaundice or gall stones. They
regulate liver, stomach and bowels and
build up your health. A Only -- 25c at
Streetman's drug store. ' A .

"
MMy-wif- e xrould haro beon In her

grave to-day,- " "writes O. H. Brown, ot
Muscadine, Ala., !'i it had not been for

Secretary, of State of the State ot North
Carolina, do hereby certify: that the said

- nnrrrrat,inn iic: (Sri thft 8th dav of No- - The EM Ton Haye Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

T a . A - i l: . iL - I . . . . .ivember, 1911, file'inf my office & duly
executed and attested consent in writing
to thn dissnlntion' of said corooration, in snmfl naris or Australia Lne i xcithont nein. hue nan a severe Dron

telephone is-regar-

ded as.an amnse- - ?&&t- - executed by all the stockholders thereof,
ment rather than a necessity. I covery, and he eoon bean to mend.

:, : . and waft well in a Rnort time lniaiu- -
' , ; - I vift for cn-ntrh- and colds, ita thomoet

yourWnyYnT throngh and thrpngh . trnnMn. 'hemonhacea. - lncfirme.

A proceedings aforesaid are now on file in
I my said office as provided by Taw. - .

' V . In Testimony, Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official seal,

A at Raleigh, this 8th day- - of -- November,
A. D..1911. C . ,

- J. Bryan Grimes, "
--

" "A.k "
.

- Secretary of State.
feet in hot water before W' to beet 1. inM5'

S 1 wavand you are almost certain to ward off WJ- -

a severe cold. For sale hv all dealers I A ; -
.-

- '..
'

; "' An insane asylum in Jerusalem
You may feed all the food your is one of the latest philanthropic OpcratinS Over 7,000 Miles of RailwayPalm Lunch Room but if concepuons. ..xno ,imdw oi .shens can possibly: use, you

AJULi
not be satisfactory.. ' , similar institution in Berlin-- - West.jyorth-So-u-t- h-

Torturine eczema BDreada its burning

" is . the ! place to stop - in

; v Marion when you 7: Want

something to. eat: :

area every uj. wuau o uiuuiicuu mu-a- - i je9S fh0 danger irom pneumonia ana
ly stops its spreading, instantly reUeves fitw nerionii diseases. Mr. B. W.' H

At I TToll rf WnrTW Vr f)-- r 'T firmlr
any drug store i . : A . believe Qiambcrlain's Cough Remedy to
' . ;A : . I

s Through" Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
Affording First-Cla- ss Accommodations,

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on allThrough Trains,
DtNiHG.Xn.LU AHD OOSLRVATIO CARS.

be absolutely me best preparauon on
r , A : At 1A-"l--

1i i;A it the market for colds. 1 have xtcomIt's a first-Clas- s, Place
2? ..P.C?5 ni.ra.r mended it to my friends and they aU

is oretty sure to be marked down agree with me.'1 For sale by all dealers.
1 1 t - - -

Moscow start--

AA;:AAf rra ; Av

Everything served in season.

; Good service and prompt '

- attention, a ': r -

aiwroho Speed, Comfort and Courtee Employe,, Travel via the Sctherorta ttoM WiA wiwtipa-- ed Inthit j

tion for two years and tried, all of .the has loaned more than $27,000,000 IUtoa, Schedulca and other infomauca lumuicu by acrr? liecs-ersifO- ,

Vifit nVivsicijina in Bristol. Tenn.. and! ' i nn
they coold do nothing for me," writes "r. "Uttr bCYCU lullllvJU

K. ! VrnKO!f, T. P. A.,
- Charlotte. N. CX

J. IL Wood. D. P.

n. Taylor. U. P.
Thomas E ,vuliams, Miaaiesboro, iy. Kiuuanu. - ;
"Two packages of Chamberlain's Stem- - . - .

. : ,

ach and Liver Tablets enred me." For Ends Winter's Troubles.
S. II. Hahdwicu, P. T. iL,

Vra&hirstca D- - CChas. Carson, Prop, sale by.all dealers : . ; To manv winter is a season of tronble.
The frost bitten toes and fingers,, chap--

! - Marion, NC.: The new broom sweeps clean only ped .hands and Uds. chilblains,
. , , .r Soros, red and rough skins, proTe this.

when there is a willing nana attbe Rnt finch troubles flv before Bucklen's
f r mwf
1 w-- W

sir V .TTVX " . 'of it A . Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great- -
0;?er?? A A . - aa. est healer of Bnrns, BoUs, , PUes. Cuts.

AAA-- , ' Sores, Bruises, Eczema and Sprains.
Every famuy nas neea oi a gooa, re- - Onlv 2."Sc at Streetinan'a drue store. i Lf 1 VlAA A-- T

" ' ' vi- --

t V7.A- - .. --A A
3 J I I ! in.- - - " "' '" ' . " '

pains there is none better than Cham- - toe xoiiio municipaaiy nas, ue-berlai- n's.

t Sold by all dealers , cided to open labor exchanges
ir-- ' 'i"" " : f. I throughout , the city where cm--

A ton of oil has 'been obtained ployes can find help when needed.
from the tongue of a single whale. " '

u:- - i 1 11. - ' , , ; i loan s iveKUieta euro wasuiiiiuu,
Ai ' ' . " A - --: , ' ' tone the stomach, stimulate . the liver, tl

' promote diction and .ppetito and eaaj
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters

: 3ringyour fat Calves
to Nebo, N. C after No-vemb- er

thefirst froin7 3

to 6 weeks old: Will
pay 3c per pound on foot;
rtfir s. ;;vj''-f.fv.- " ri" '; vC t -

' :.; .... - , -

Will buy them all times
during the week except

purifies the a AoV vnn r it. iiI -- m .1 m.
. i - i. A Aw I v " J o

JDIOOQ, Clears me bh.iu, icsturcB iuuuj, - . f - v,Am 0-- 5 4 Tley nevtr need tepair. rcrcr rvtcJ mrry fctirailan In f t extr? t a
occalvonal coct cf tIrU Tlrrc Pif r7 roc f 5 1 ttt r f ' -- u'asound health.

H for H klm3 of bulUlav For furtlxr cUtrJ l-JT-iir mTp1T t
ine unitea otaies is Keeping m acres under fru-lf-

c cultivation in C W. Bucheinan, Meirion, N. Creadiness at Manila an expedition-- Ireland. Alargeincreasoof prcvi--

Saturdays. VvT ary force of from 500 to 2,500 sol-- ous totals. ,

diers;; f3r immediate r dispatch to -o-nwe ve a t a of
China for the purpose of protect-- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will .'AfcCoal in a Hurry w

itfg:foreigners ana to Keep, o s. An.. ,i.t:...
the railroad

--

communication .
be- - ski no opium or other you nccu iu uw4 -

tween Peking and the sea. - narcotic and may ho given aa nhdent- - always prompt, DUl u c make spc- - if-- Ai-'ii.''.;-- -
-:-- A

A t V' 'cr-.j- -lv to a baby as to an adult Sold by all -- rrnrt whrt nrr-yn- n rrniiirr?.
iion7r vou unit until vou arc an

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
m! I T A ! t. ( I . . .1. . . f mm m mf x r.nrlxne semi-oaruaru- us niu "Moui uiuuj;ii. viuu u u

.
,by local applications, as they can-- 1 .

not reach the seat oi tne disease. ja-iubvru- ua uxatxu ui " i ioau or mure up uuw uiatFour Papcrs For 1.25

Qur Great; Fall ; JNewsaper Offer

.iJ is;Now;bn. 4 It Includes, ;

and 1X1 UlUCX, WJ UUID ll JUU UiUJ"
TTftll'a Patarrh Cure

sure you'll have it. An ounce of
forcsisht is better than a pound of
hindsight.is taken internallv. and acts directly on uninms ivms rew.

the blood and mucous surfaces.- - Hall's ,T 100fl nhtninj? killed onlr 1C0 pco--
The Marlon Progress Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. le in thi3 o country. One's chancca

It was;prescribed by oneof the best J death by lightning are less than two Ch rcon Ccuxt Street
pnysicians ..in uu wjuuity ia Xq. a minion. The cnanco or aeatn rromThe Georgian's Weekly News Briefs

Spare Moments Magazine i liver, kldnev or stomacn trouuie is va.s
: tne Dest tomes, sauwu, wwj j greater, but not if Electric letters boed oi

51.1.
lY est UUX- -J : ' - The Gentlewoman . rectly on the mucous surfaces, ine per- - liDjrton Ia.t proved-- . Four doctors f?avo- I ffeet combination ot tne two lngreuieuta . . f t u. months 0f i;:anE:T t.:xr.Krr rn:cn n:D

rc:i r.Av; flag and i

i::t V vL

- These four great ftewspapersand
magazines7 will be -- supplied for . a

short time only. All at the Jow

is what produces such wonderful results from mient liver trouble and yellow
in curing Catarrh. - Send- - for testimon- -

jauxl(iice He was then complctelr cnreil
ials" free. ..' A v by Electric Bitters. They re tho best

- F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. stomach, liver, nerve and kidney remedy
Sold by Druggists,. 75c.- - '

. and blood purifier on earth. Only. 50c

Take Hall's Family Pills forconstipation at Streetman's drug store.
jonn vjiiites'co. wmii''price bf$r.25; Send in your or

der-today- . -. .


